
 

 

  

 

Covid-19 Training 
  
Free Courses 
Childcare.co.uk/coronavirus-training 
www.virtual-college.co.uk/free-coronavirus-training 
www.skillsforhealth.org.uk/covid-19-course 
  

The following course is charged at £20+ VAT 
www.highspeedtraining.co.uk/coronavirus-training 
  
Please note that the training courses listed are a suggested option only 
and at present we are still awaiting the Safe Practice Guidance from Welsh 
Government. 

 

All Wales Infection Prevention Control 
Audit 

  
The audit tool aims to encourage self assessment 
and promote best practice infection prevention, 

reducing the risks of cross contamination wherever possible to both learners 
and staff. 
The link below will also lead you to other useful documents relating to hygiene 
which you may find beneficial as we all adapt to new ways of schooling. 
  
Click here 
  
  

  

 
FFL Classroom - activities and ideas 

to support remote learning 

  

    
At the start of April 2020, BNF launched FFL Classroom, which hosts a wide 

range of free, easy to access resources to support learning at home for primary 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MDUuMjI1MzM1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jaGlsZGNhcmUuY28udWsvdHJhaW5pbmcvY29yb25hdmlydXMifQ.OobeiNIwtvMhqD5Aw-RP6sEncs1fbcHWDaX4nEV2spQ/br/79528945872-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MDUuMjI1MzM1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52aXJ0dWFsLWNvbGxlZ2UuY28udWsvY291cnNlcy9wcmV2ZW50LWNvdmlkLTE5LWZyZWUtdHJhaW5pbmcifQ.XLvHdABzKbgtkQk7PHVgLRV827z4BHbp9RFLowNN3K0/br/79528945872-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MDUuMjI1MzM1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5za2lsbHNmb3JoZWFsdGgub3JnLnVrL2NvdmlkLTE5LWNvdXJzZSJ9.0D5NE4Ej6dJyOshsyPFWZ5Tyq3_XfjPoAC4dFlPW6zo/br/79528945872-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MDUuMjI1MzM1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oaWdoc3BlZWR0cmFpbmluZy5jby51ay9oZWFsdGgtYW5kLXNhZmV0eS9pbmZlY3Rpb24tcHJldmVudGlvbi1wcGUtZXNzZW50aWFscy5hc3B4In0.hKHJsa0vUITXubjDjYTtziCIAlGC7FX0bKLCDWWRVso/br/79528945872-l
https://hwbwave15.sharepoint.com/sites/665/H%26W/Lead


and secondary pupils, their parents and their teachers. The next wave of 
resources and activities have a STEM focus and will be launched on Monday 

15 June. To view the FFL classroom, click here. 
 

  
Free Food - a fact of life online training 

  

  
  
  
  
  

  

FFL has a range of online training courses to support primary and secondary 
food and nutrition education. The courses usually cost between £45 and £195, 
but FFL is currently providing free access with a redemption code. However, 

the number of codes is limited so don't delay! The following courses are 
available: 
 Primary 

• Food teaching in primary schools - the what, when and how (England). 

• Food teaching in primary schools - the what, when and how (Northern 
Ireland). 

• Food teaching in primary schools - the what, when and how (Scotland). 

• Food teaching in primary schools - the what, when and how (Wales). 

Secondary 
• Functional properties of food. 

• Food spoilage, hygiene and safety. 

• Sensory science. 

• Characteristics of good practice in teaching food and nutrition education 
(secondary). 

One teacher who has completed the Characteristics of good practice course is 
Samantha Nuttall from Lincoln Castle Academy. Samantha says "I learned so 

much from doing the online course and can honestly say I feel like a better 
teacher since." 

      
    

 

Fairtrade about footballs... 

  
After exploring watching 'Playing Fair: The Story of 
Fairtrade Footballs', download your Home Learning 
Challenge sheet. Here are our favourite two activities 
this week... 
  
Create a country fact file 
Using information from this week's film, non-fiction 
books and the internet, create a country fact file 

about Pakistan. Include the capital city, geographical features and country flag. 
Send pictures of your fact files to schools@fairtrade.org.uk and we''ll feature a 
selection in our next Home Learning blog.  
  
Balance challenge   
Get outside this week and practise your balance skills! Using a timer, how long   

https://ymlpmail6.net/0bf14uebeaaaehqbwaoaesuaoamsm/click.php
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fymlpmail6.net%2F7c786emsataehqsjakaqwbafau%2Fclick.php&data=02%7C01%7Celsa.healey%40ahdb.org.uk%7C10fa1b57ddc34726263c08d7e60f7b57%7Ca12ce54b3d3d434695efff13ca5dd47d%7C1%7C1%7C637230826481345666&sdata=%2BaWLYybvsnvsmFrl%2BMwP57l%2BC3uFVw%2BzBQ1qZ4ltmdA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fymlpmail6.net%2F35ddaemuanaehqsjaoaqwbatau%2Fclick.php&data=02%7C01%7Celsa.healey%40ahdb.org.uk%7C10fa1b57ddc34726263c08d7e60f7b57%7Ca12ce54b3d3d434695efff13ca5dd47d%7C1%7C1%7C637230826481355652&sdata=%2BYZl6IfJmxnMaiKFWz6KTmQr7eQHzIdWU%2BEJG7g2%2FbI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fymlpmail6.net%2F60ce0emeaiaehqsjafaqwbagau%2Fclick.php&data=02%7C01%7Celsa.healey%40ahdb.org.uk%7C10fa1b57ddc34726263c08d7e60f7b57%7Ca12ce54b3d3d434695efff13ca5dd47d%7C1%7C1%7C637230826481355652&sdata=FrcFMJ8qpXERMB7RWtrVlFaX%2FeWtDEveqmdIs7u1Zjg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fymlpmail6.net%2F30e6demmaxaehqsjafaqwbarau%2Fclick.php&data=02%7C01%7Celsa.healey%40ahdb.org.uk%7C10fa1b57ddc34726263c08d7e60f7b57%7Ca12ce54b3d3d434695efff13ca5dd47d%7C1%7C1%7C637230826481355652&sdata=yY8ErGMFFxNYOMRRGZhzjzTdSlXXwqM0RGHcpe6YhcE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fymlpmail6.net%2F8c3a3emjadaehqsjafaqwbarau%2Fclick.php&data=02%7C01%7Celsa.healey%40ahdb.org.uk%7C10fa1b57ddc34726263c08d7e60f7b57%7Ca12ce54b3d3d434695efff13ca5dd47d%7C1%7C1%7C637230826481365647&sdata=PnJsPjvX%2FGY486rhKaR18XInpGaLQuX%2BSaO%2BOZrLHdI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fymlpmail6.net%2F65c17embacaehqsjaiaqwbafau%2Fclick.php&data=02%7C01%7Celsa.healey%40ahdb.org.uk%7C10fa1b57ddc34726263c08d7e60f7b57%7Ca12ce54b3d3d434695efff13ca5dd47d%7C1%7C1%7C637230826481365647&sdata=lj9azsQ3Ihw%2Fwz7cPUbiZHn%2Bcacp%2BP6JhCyeB%2FcwEm4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fymlpmail6.net%2F28e78emhaiaehqsjaoaqwbaaau%2Fclick.php&data=02%7C01%7Celsa.healey%40ahdb.org.uk%7C10fa1b57ddc34726263c08d7e60f7b57%7Ca12ce54b3d3d434695efff13ca5dd47d%7C1%7C1%7C637230826481375645&sdata=uWYfloblepasQu809%2FXtAZIa0%2FQV31pR5HffTr%2Fo3AY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fymlpmail6.net%2F13a60emwanaehqsjadaqwbazau%2Fclick.php&data=02%7C01%7Celsa.healey%40ahdb.org.uk%7C10fa1b57ddc34726263c08d7e60f7b57%7Ca12ce54b3d3d434695efff13ca5dd47d%7C1%7C1%7C637230826481375645&sdata=JphP%2BJPekJwqk09vXN0iCs%2BQ0XHeW1YF1p7dMPO8tkg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fymlpmail6.net%2F13a60emwanaehqsjadaqwbazau%2Fclick.php&data=02%7C01%7Celsa.healey%40ahdb.org.uk%7C10fa1b57ddc34726263c08d7e60f7b57%7Ca12ce54b3d3d434695efff13ca5dd47d%7C1%7C1%7C637230826481375645&sdata=JphP%2BJPekJwqk09vXN0iCs%2BQ0XHeW1YF1p7dMPO8tkg%3D&reserved=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4766101&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4766101&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4766102&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4766102&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
mailto:schools@fairtrade.org.uk
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4766103&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0


can you balance a football on different parts of your body? 
1. Balance a ball on your head 

2. Balance a ball on your foot  

3. Balance a ball on your hand  

 

 

 



 

 

 



Men's Health Week: 15-21 June 2020 

 
The theme for Men's Health Week 2020 - It's 'Take 
Action on Covid-19'. The week runs from from 15-21 
June.  

We'll be looking at what we can all do to prevent the virus doing more damage. 
For men: take action to avoid spreading the virus, take action to get the best out 
of lockdown and the 'new normal',take action to beat 'underlying conditions'. 
 
> Download posters, social media shares etc 
For employers 
take action to understand the virus 
take action on social distancing 
take action to make workplaces safe. 
> Download our Toolbox Talks on both Covid-19 and workplace stress and other 
materials 
(and sign up for our online toolbox talk) 

  
Men's Health week 
  

 

And finally................. 
  

Ever wondered where some of our sayings come from? .... 
  
"Let the cat out of the bag." 
Meaning to reveal a secret, "letting the cat out of the bag" finds its roots in 18th-
century street fraud. Suckling pigs were often sold in bags, and a popular 
scheme was to replace the pig with a cat and sell it to an unwitting victim. 
  
"Don't look a gift horse in the mouth." 
Horses' gums recede with age, leading to longer teeth. A common way to 
inspect a horse's "worth" is to check it's mouth, hence the phrase. Receiving a 
horse as a gift and immediately inspecting its value was considered offensive, 
much like inquiring about the worth of a present today is rude. 
  
  
"You're pulling my leg." 
Meaning to tease someone or jokingly lie to them, "pulling one's leg" actually 
has sinister origins, rooted in the criminal world of the 18th century. Street 
thieves would literally pull victims down by their leg in order to more easily rob 
them. 
  
  
20-surprising-origins-of-popular-sayings 
  

  

https://www.menshealthforum.org.uk/mhw
https://www.buzzfeed.com/adamellis/20-surprising-origins-of-popular-sayings


  
 

   

 

 


